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We have a member who makes a living in a very interesting way, but I’ll let you read about it in her
story for yourself. Her name is Cameron, she is 26 years old, she has a very fit physique, blue eyes,
short blond hair and very firm B breasts. Enjoy her story:

~~~~

Two years  ago  I  was  working  for  a  large  company with  bright  prospects  for  the  future  but,
unfortunately, I have a sex addiction which led to me being fired as I got caught giving one of the
other employees there a blowjob. This made it very difficult to find other work as any company I
applied for a job with would call my previous employer for references. My savings were running out
and I was becoming desperate to find work. While I was browsing the internet one eventing I came
across a website where you could register as a webcam sex exhibitionist and give a live show to a
paying client. I decided that I would give it a try for a little extra income until I could find a job,
besides, I love sex and it might be fun. I went through the registration process, read through the tips
they provide for enticing prospective clients and set up my laptop in my living room with a dildo
close by, wearing a bikini and waited for my first engagement. I was very nervous but excited too.
After a few minutes I had a few guys IM’ing me telling me how they want to fuck me and lick my
pussy and so on, I had many requests to flash my boobs or pussy but no one was requesting to go
private. After about 30 minutes of this I decided to show a little more skin and so I looked into the
camera and said

“Boys, watch closely or you’ll miss it”

I slid my index fingers into my bikini straps and slid them down to inside the material covering my
breasts. I slowly pulled the material down until it was just above my nipples, then I pulled it down all
the way exposing my breasts and then covered them again. I instantly got a request to go private.
My first client, I was so nervous and was afraid I’d screw it up. The client made his credit card
payment and we began to chat. He told me I look a lot like Cameron Diaz and from that day on my
screen name was Cameron (and still is). After a few minutes with my first client I started enjoying
myself and really got into it and gave him a good show. As I fucked myself with my dildo with my
legs spread wide facing the camera, I heard him come as his mic was on but not his webcam. When
our session was over I was very satisfied with how it went and decided to give it another go. That
night I entertained 4 clients, all men, and at the end of the month got my first paycheque from the
company or person that owned the site and had enough to survive. The site I was registered at had a
forum for all entertainers to support each other and swop stories. I learned a lot there and the next
month I almost matched the salary I got at the company that fired me. Over the next two months I
honed my skills and was doing better than when I had a full time job. I had freedom, I chose my
working hours and had more than enough money. That is how I got into the webcam entertainment
business and I even entertained a few women.

One evening I went private with a lady client who also had her webcam on for me to see her. Her
camera was focused on her body from below the neck down to her pussy and she had her legs
spread the whole time

“I want you to get completely naked and lie back with your legs spread in front of the camera” she
requested

I followed her instructions and listened for the next
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“Now rub your clit, I want to watch you masturbate”

I began rubbing my clit and moaned to add effect. When I looked at the screen she was slowly
rubbing her clit too

“Faster, I want to see you come. And don’t fake it, I’m a woman too so I can tell when it’s fake”

I licked my fingers and started masturbating determined to come. Eventually my breathing was
getting heavier and I could feel my orgasm approaching. I looked up for a second and saw the client
leaning forward for a closer look, I could see her face now and she was quite pretty.

“OH… I’M GONNA… I’M… AAAAAGGGGGHHHHH!

I writhed and shook as the orgasm washed over me. The client was pleased.

“That was hot Cameron. I’ll come back for more in the near future”

“Thank you lover, I look forward to it” I replied.

“Cameron, have you ever been entertained the way you just entertained me?”

I realised that she wanted to chat a bit and since I wasn’t ready for another show I thought “Why
not?”

“No lover, I’m always doing the show. I never even went to a webcam site before I started here”

“Maybe next time I can give you a show”

I thought that that might be a problem, what about payment? So I thought I’d better let her get it off
her lovely chest right away

“Why wait? Got anything to show me right now?”

“I’m willing to bet that I can show you something you’ve never seen before”

This intrigued me and we flirted around it for a few minutes. After a while I was very interested in
what she might show me, the way she spoke and the thing she said had captivated my imagination.
Eventually we had a bet, I’d give her money back if she could completely turned me on with a show
that I’d never seen before and if not she’d pay me double.

“You have to promise to watch the entire show or all bets are off”

I agreed and she excused herself to get something. I was expecting to see her insert large objects
into her cunt or something but I wasn’t sure because the way she spoke made me think that she just
might have something new to show me. When she returned she sat in front of her webcam and
spread her legs, she had switched on another light so I could see better and I started looking closely
to see what she had gone to fetch.

“I hope you’re ready for this. I’ve never told or shown any one this before, except my best friend”

Now I really couldn’t wait to see what she had in store.

“Watch this”



She tapped on her pussy and said “Here boy”

A large black Doberman came into view and started licking her pussy. I was in shock, I had heard of
this type of thing but never thought I would actually see it for myself. At first I was a bit grossed out
but I couldn’t take my eyes off as her dog licked her ass and pussy. She was moaning from the
pleasure she was receiving and I was starting to feel turned on. What the hell was going on? Why
was this perverted act making me feel this way? She spread her pussy lips open with her fingers to
let her dog lick inside her pussy. Still I could not look away and had to touch myself. I began to
masturbate  again  and  wondered  how  far  this  woman  would  go  with  this  handsome  dog.
Unfortunately, she orgasmed before she could take it any further.

“So what do you think?” she asked nervously

“That was hot. How often do you do that with him?”

“Whenever I’m horny”

“Does he get horny? I mean, do you make him orgasm too?”

She adjusted her camera to a lower angle, sat alongside her pet and turned him so I could see him
from the side.

“Look, he’s hard. I feel that if he gives me an orgasm, I should return the favour”

With that she lowered her head under him and took his cock into her mouth. My mouth started
watering, I couldn’t believe how turned on I was. She sucked him with the passion of a lover while
he stood there panting and clearly enjoying the experience. Eventually he got close to his climax and
started humping her face. She didn’t stop until he started shooting his load into her mouth. The
come was dripping from her mouth and she swallowed as much as she could. When he was finally
done, she pulled his dripping cock from her mouth and licked her lips, smiling at the camera.

We spoke about how she got into it and how unbelievably often she has full penetrative sex with him.
She told me that sometimes she also fucked other dogs at the pound her best friend owned (her
friend introduced her to K9 sex) and told me that I could watch in person if I ever wanted. In silence
I thought about it for a moment and then I asked where she lived and where the pound was. She was
one state over so I told her I’d think about it and she gave me her email address and cell number to
contact her if I ever decided to do it. For the next week I mulled it over in my mind and finally gave
in to the temptation as the thought of it made me incredibly horny. I contacted her, her name is Sue,
and we made arrangements for the following weekend.

Sue met me at a coffee shop so we could get to know each other a little more and then took me to
the pound just before closing time to introduce me to her best friend Mandy. After closing time
Mandy took us to the enclosures where all the big dogs stayed and I could tell these two ladies had
been there a few times as the dogs got quite excited when they saw them. Mandy opened the gate to
an cage where two brother Rottweilers stayed and they started wagging their stumpy tails as they
circled the two women. Mandy took off her clothes and the big dogs started licking her pussy,
pushing each other out of the way to get access. Sue was also got naked and got one of the dogs to
turn his attention to her pussy. They stood there back to back while the two dogs excitedly licked at
their wet pussies. Sue got down onto her hands and knees and the dog that was licking her mounted
her instantly. An invisible force pushed me forward, I just had to take a closer look. I got down on
one knee and lowered my head to see the dog cock penetrating Sue’s cunt. Sue was moaning as this
beast fucked her at an impressive pace. Mandy lay on her back and lifted her hips so that her butt
was as high off the ground, her dog continued to lick her for a few more seconds and then got over



her and started to fuck her too. The air was filled with moans of ecstasy and I so desperately wanted
to join in the fun. Sue began to moan louder as her dog shortened his strokes and increased his
pace.

“His knot is inside me now, it… feels… so… incredible. Go… ahead, lie down under me to see… for …
yourself”

I lay on my back and slid under Sue and placed my head practically between her knees. Her dog
started coming inside her and a few drops leaked out and landed in my cheek. I wiped it off with a
finger and without thinking about it put my finger in my mouth to get a taste. My pussy was burning
with wetness and Sue began to orgasm. As her orgasm rippled through her body she put one hand
between my legs and started rubbing my pussy, I spread my legs so she could rub me without
hindrance. When she was done I slid out from under her so she could get up

“Can I help you up?” I asked

“I’m not going anywhere, we’re tied”

I turned my attention to Mandy and watched as she also had an explosive orgasm. She made sure
that she didn’t tie as it would be very uncomfortable in the position she was in. The massive dog
cock slid out of her

“He hasn’t climaxed yet, why don’t you finish him off?”

She held his massive cock in her hand and motioned to me to take it from her. I couldn’t help myself,
I took the huge penis and slid it into my mouth. The dog was already close to his climax when I
started sucking him so it only took a few seconds for him to blow his load in my mouth. I was so
horny by then that my pussy was aching. Sue touched me on my shoulder, her dog released his hold
on her pussy while I sucked the other dog, and said

“Now how about getting some dog cock into your cunt?”

“Oh yes please”

Mandy put the two Rottweilers back in their cage and took me to another cage where a Pit Bull
stayed. Mandy and Sue removed my clothes, Mandy couldn’t help herself and gave my pussy a quick
lick. I just stood there with my eyes fixed on the dog, my body was trebling and my heart was racing.
There was a leather-covered bench in the cage that Mandy put there for this purpose so she made
me lie on it on my back. The Pit Bull came over and started licking my pussy. Of all the pussy
lickings I have received none compared to what I was experiencing now. Sue pushed my knees
further apart while Mandy spread my pussy lips open. Each of them kneeled on either side of me and
lifted my legs into the air. The dog was licking from my anus, through my slit and up to my clit. He
shoved his snout into me to allow his tongue to get deep inside my cunt. After a few short minutes I
had an amazing orgasm that made me shout in writhing pleasure. Mandy took the dog away and
asked me if I was ok

“Do you want to feel his cock inside you now?”

“YES, I need it”

Mandy helped the dog onto me and he instinctively started humping. Sue grabbed his dick and
guided it into my cunt.



“OH FUCK!” was all I could say as his very large cock began to hammer my pussy so hard and fast it
made it difficult to breathe. The two ladies kneeled close to my head and spoke as this master of dog
sex continued to please me.

“You’re his bitch now, how does it feel?”

“I love it… I will definitely… do this… again”

I felt his knot at my cunt’s entrance, he was trying with all his might to force it in

“Do you want to feel what it feels like to be tied to him?” Mandy asked

I could only nod, talking was not possible

“Spread your legs as far as possible, he’ll do the rest” Mandy added

I did as told and felt  the huge K9 knot slip passed the entrance to my cunt. My orgasm was
immediate, making my cunt clamp down on the Pit Bull’s cock. He started squirting his hot load
deep inside me sending my orgasm to another level. When it was over, Mandy helped the dog turn
around so that he was facing away from me

“Sit up, have a look at your tie” she told me

Sue helped me sit up and I gazed in amazement at the connection with this handsome dog, I loved
seeing him so tightly wedged in my cunt. When he finally popped out a stream of our sex juices
poured out of my well abused pussy. Mandy looked at me and asked

“Do you mind?”

As she pointed at my pussy. I wasn’t really sure what she was suggesting but I really didn’t care

“Sure”

She got between my legs and licked my dripping , sore pussy. Sue kneeled next to her

“My turn”

Mandy moved away so Sue could also lick me.

When it was all over, we got dressed and headed over to Sue’s house where we got cleaned up and
then sat down for dinner. I had shared something so intimate with these two ladies that I felt quite
close to them. We spent the rest of that evening discussing K9 sex and I decided to spend the night.

K9 sex had become a big part of my sexual desires so I got myself a bigger place and adopted the Pit
Bull who I named Don (as in Don Juan Demarco, the ultimate ladies lover). Sue, Mandy and I still
visit each other from time to time to live out our K9 sexual fantasies.

Go to next part
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